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E.H. C~dwell, 

CO:::J.pla1:lan~, 

vs. 

Julia Conlin, Executrix or 
the EState or ~omas Conlin, 
dece~see.. 

Detendant. 
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) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 

Case No. 31l3. 

Dr. H.R. caldwell, 1n ~ro~ria De=s~ 
end ro~ certain conSUQers. 

Rowen BArdin, tor de~endent. 

BY TEE CO~a:SSION: 

OPINION 
-~- .... ---

!n th1~ proeee~!ng H.E. caldwell, a :es1dent 0: t~e 
Town o! Columbia, Tuolumne C01.Ulty, tor h1mse1.! e:J.d in behalf' of' 

twenty-one other oong~ers, complains ag&1~st the water service 

rendered b~r the Colu:bia We. ter Syste::::l owned by the este:te ot 

Thomas Co:lin, doceased, ~d opere ted by J~11a Conlin, executrix 

or the will or said Tho~s CO~1n, deceased. 

The co:nple.ine.nt alleges that the v:ate~ system, c1ro:l and 

re servo!: o.zoe in o.::l. 'U:l.clean and. UD.s~i ta::y cond1 tioD.; tha t the 

water :erved is ~it f'or drinking and domestic purposes; thet 

the zervice rendered 07 detendant is interrupted. :o~ periods 0: 
many hours at a time and that defendant has re!uzed to inztell 

and ma1~tain service connections to the D=operty 11~es ot the 

water users. ~e Comm1s~ion 1: asked to require th~ de~endant 
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to remedy the conditio~s eo~platned ot aoo~e. 

By way or answer de~eudent denies tbAt the water works 

are mei~ta1ned 1~ an unclean and u:sanitery condit~on ~d alleges 

that the syste~ is ~ed by small springs in ~e vicin1ty o~ Colum~1a 

which ~ve been insufticient in yield to ~rope~ly supply the com-

munity during the s~er season, re~uiring augmentation by pu~

chase 0: water ~rom ~e ?~clt1c Gas & Electric Co~pany. Detendant 

admits that at ti~es service has been 1nterru~ted due to the short-

age or ~ater end the hilly nature 0: the territo=y sup~11~ but 

states that, nevertheless, all consumers have been given n =eason-

able quantity of ~ter and that the Col~bia W~ter System hes o~

ereted tor approXimately to=ty 7ears with the understanding thet 

all consumers are required, at their O~ expens~, to connect the 

serv1ce li~e$ to the established :ains o! the company. Defendant 

turther alleges that the inco~e received tro~ the seventy cons~er$ 

served over a ~dely sc~ttered territorl is 1nsutticient to warrant 

the expense or the improvements necesse~~ to render the class ot 

serv1ee demanded by the eampla1na~ts end requests thct the proceed-

ing be d1s:issed unless and until the COmmission t1x and allo~ such 

an increase in rates as would justi!y the instellet10n or more ade-

quate water works ~ac1lit1es. 

A ~ub11e hearing was held in this ~tter betore ~ner 

~ohnson at Col~bia. 

The evidence ~ows that the w~ter worY$ supplying the 

Town ot Columbia originally were established u~der the name 0: 
New ~land Water Com~any in the early mining days 0: Calitornia. 

~t one time this system supplied e town with a ~opulat1on variously 

estimated at !ro~ !i!teen to thirty thousand. At ~re5ent the sy3-

tem serves but seventy cons~ers ~o ere widely scattered over a 
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rather large territory. In 1889 one Tho~s Conlin acquired the 

water works and operated them until the tice ot hi$ death about 

two years ago. SUbse~uent to this t1me they have been managed 

by his sister, fu1ss Jul1a Conlin, executr1x of his estate. Most 

or the distribution ~ins were installed 1n th~ early dayz at a 

time ~en there was little or no orderly arranee~ent or res1dencez 

and buildi~~. Pipe lines were =un in e more or less haDhazard 

manner over and across private ac well as ~ublic property as ex-

pediency seemed to demand. Consumers installed their own private 

~ervice connections to the main ~ipe lines and elso to other pri-

vate service pipes as best suited their individual convenience, 

which practice Aa$ resulted in a condition of considerable con-

fusion. However, 1n view ot the present alleged exhausted t1nan-

c1al condition or the Conlin estate, 1t woul~ be ~olly futile ~~d 

unreasonable to reqUire the complete rebuilding end relocation 0: 
the present distribution ~ains to provide all the consumers with 

individual service co~ectione in3talled at the ~t1l1tj'3 eXDense. 

~ a tew instances where two or more consumers are su~p11ed through 

e single ~al1 private service pipe, the poor service resulting 

thereby may be remedied very s1m~ly and at little expense by con-

necting each se~ice pipe ~rectly to the d1$tribut1o~ main. A 

number ot such cases e7~st end detendant should ro~u18te a det1-

nita prog~ calling tor the gradual and prog.-essive eltminat10n 

of such duplicate ~d ~ult1Dle service co~ect10ns as soon as such 

action may be warranted by the revenues. In this connection the 

testimony shows that a s1~gle ~ll service pipe supplies both the 

property ot Dr. Ccl~well and the premises ot US. Engelke resulting 

in neither ot these users being able to obtein adequate service. 

This is the most aggraveted case presented and the trouble may be 
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eliminated by placing both premises on separate service pipes. Th!s 

should be done without delay. 

Th~ ~r1nc!~al source ot the ~tcr supply of this utility 

is obtained rro~ two laree springs located 1nw~t is known as 

Ue.telot Gulch situated to t he ~st of the Tow::. of Coll.:.!:l.b1e.. Waters 

from these springs ere collected and transported into a storage 

cistern ot approximately 40,000 gallons capacity and locate' at an 

elevatio~ above the main part of to~. There is elso enotner storage 

Cistern, adjacent and somewhat higher, wbich to~erly was used ~or 

standby and fire Drotect1on p~o$es but has, however, been allowe~ 

to ~all into ~uch a state ot disrepair thet it is no longer ca~eole 

ot effective use without a considerable aQount or reconstruction. 

For a great n~ber of years last past the water supply rrom the 

springs has been wholly insu~ticient to supply the demands o~ the 

consumers during a large portioD of the year and during the present 

sucmer the co~bined yield or the s,r1ngs has decreased to a tlow 

ot apDrox~tely 0:0 ~ner's inch, or about 16,000 gallons daily. 

To a'l.!gment this su:pply, during the .su:tC.er months tile c1ete:ldeJ:t 11"5 

been torc~d to purchase water tro~ Pacific Gas & Electric Compa:y, 
dolivered at the end of said cO,Qpan7~s ColUQbi~ Diteh su~plicd fro: 

the N.l1lt\}lot Resorvoir. .c.ccording to the testimony the J?'~c1r1e Ge.s 

& Electric Company sells ~ater trom this ditch :e1nly tor agri-

cultural irrigation pu~pozes and disclai~~ any liab1lity resulting 

. fro:::!. the use ot ::\.lcb. water to: domestic and cousehold 1iurpose~. 

The water trom the Col~bia Ditch 1~ introduced into detendant's 

distribution $yste~ without any attem,t w~tsoever beins :ade to 

insure it~ tree~om from possible ~011ut1o:o. or co~tamination. While 

there was no proper evidence submitted ~urine this ~roeeeding show-

ing that the waters re~e1ved trom the Col~b1a Ditch are 1n tact 
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dangerous to health, unsanitary and/or contaminated, nevertheless 

the majority or the consumers testitied that they believed the 

wa~r to be unsare tor haman con~ption and accord~y hauled 

in rron outside sources all water used tor drinking and cooking 

purposes d~tng the p~r1od the ditch water was being s~p11ed by 

de!'ende.:o.t. In addition to the complaint as to the potab~11ty an~ 

the satety ot the Columbia D1tc~ suppl~, test1mony indicated that 

tor several years last past during the periods or peak demand 

th:oughout the summer seasons defendant had !alled to purchase 

sU!!icient water trom the Pacit1c Cas & Electric Com,any tG suppl~ 

them ~th an adequate ~ant1ty tor the irrigat10n and sprinkling 

or lawn.s, gardens end ~hru'bbery. 

Tne evidence very clearly indicates that the untreated 

ditch water may ~come unsafe tor d~est1e use. Water trom tbis 

source maybe ren~ered sate tor human consumption ver,r· 1nex~ns1ve

ly through treatment by the ehlorine ,rocess before 1ntrodueti~ 

. 1n.to the m.a:1ns., and it 1z therefore ad.v1 sed that no turther ditch 

water be served to consumers to~ danest1e or household uses unless 

such water is' first subjected. to some reliable ~stem o-r :pre-

chlorination.. 
Complainants contend that the intake tac:1'.llt1es, :tne1.~d-

1:c.g the dam a:ld reservoirs, are unclean and unwholesome. The testi-

mony shows tha~ su"oseqr:ent to- the tiling or tMs eomplaint defendant 

boas cleaned up·itb.e Sl'rings and cistern. The dem. and reservo1~7 how-
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ever, are not the Droperty ot this ut1l1ty but belong to the 

Pee1t1c Gas & Eleetr1c Cocpany. In th1s conneetion it should bo 

pointed out that 0. vast 1mprovement in the general que. 11 ty and 

a:Pr>earance ot the water may be a!';su=ed tor the ~ture thr01.1.gb. 

the periodic ~nd systematic cleaning ot all 1ntake and storage 

tac111t1es and the =eguln~ tlushing or blow1ng out ot the ma1ns 

trol:l..t1re b:yclrants and at the gates I'lno. valves at the low points 

or the system. The a~0!>t10n or such a ?::."ogram Will clear u, and 
eli~nate ~ract1eally all 0: the interior pipe l~e depo~it$ 

arising trom =11 t end rust, e. t -:he ee.me time !,revent1ng the 00-

C\l,r::.-cnee ot unples.~t tastes trom stagnant or poorly circulc.t1:lg 

water 1n dead-ended mains. 

It e.ppe~rs that detende:nt has no adequate :::ule:: and 

::.-egula.t1ons governing the distribution ot water to the consumers. 

T~e standard ~les ~d regulations tor water companies adopted 

by th1s Co::nmission mll be of e;reat assistance in the :uture to 

both the utility and the consumers. The Co=m1ss10n will therefore 

direct that these rules and regulations be adopted by the utility 

and adhered to ~ its ~uture operations. 

Defendant has s~a~ed ~hat she is financially unable ~o 

expend any money ~or general inprovements to the system and un-

Willing so to do unless en increased rate tor serv1ce rendered be 

established by this Co::t!!l.1ssion. The improvements s~ggested in 

this decision are comparatively 1neA~ens1ve and e~ be done at 

no additional labor costs by the ~ regularly employed by ~e

tende.nt to look atter t2le system. ~.,{1 tll tIle return. of nomal rain-

tall conditiOns, already assured this year, the water service on 

this system undoubtedly will be vastly tmproved over that rendered 

during the past five years 0: drought. In the event that the ex-
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1sting rete schedule 1s ~ot un1~o~ end per.m!ts or d1scriminatory 

charses against certein consumers, detendent may t~e~ applj to the 

Co~ssion, in the ~er ~rescr~bed by law, tor a ~roper reedjust-

:::ent ot the :'e.tes to be cil.c.rged :or t1.:.t'l.:.!'e water deliveries. 

OR:::lER ...... - .......... -

z.s. C~ldwell, et al.) hav1:g t1led a !o~l complaint 

against the inadequacy ot the water se~ice rendered by Julie 

Co~11n, executrix ot the estate ot Thomas Conlin, deceased, op-

erating a ~ater cyste~ su,ply~g consu:ers in and in the vicinity 

o~ the To~ o~ Col~~bic., Tuol~e County, a ~uolic hear~e h3v~g 

been hold thereon, the ~tter having been sub~tt~d and the Co~

~lssion being now ~ully advized in the pre~se~, 

IT !S E]~~Y ORDERED that J~lia Co~ll~, executrix ot 

the est~te or Thomas Conlin, deecaeed, be and she is hereby or-

dered ~d directed to ~arranee) Within ninety (90) days trom the 

date ot "tll1s Order, the service connections supplying the prern.1ses 

ot Dr. Caldwell and i~. Engelke so that each thereotshell receive 

water through a se~arate pipe having 1nde,endent connection With 
the water ma1::.. 

ot the 0stcte o~ ~omas Conli~, dece~sed, be and she 1s hereby 

ordered and d1rec~ed to rile with this Co~~s10n, within ni~0t7 

(90) days :rom the date ot this Order, c stato:c~t in w=1t~ng ~how-

1~g tbat she has complied ~th the ~rms or the Order herein re-

lating to 'the rec.r!"a.llge::.ent ot tho sc:v!.ee cOtlncctioI!o as ~.irected 
above. 

IT IS ~,~RBY FUR!:~R ORD~ that scid ~ul1a Conlin, ex-
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ecutrix or the estete ot Tho~s Conl~, deceased, be end she is 

hereby ordered and directed to tile w1t~ t~is Co~ss!on, within 

thirty (30) days fro~ ~he d~te o~ thic Order, revised rules ~d 

regulations covc=n1ng tAe =elat1ons ~ith her consume=s, said 

rules and regulations to become ct~ect1ve upon their acce~tance 

tor t1l1~g by the Ea!lroed COmmission. 

ot 

C' Ds.ted at san F:"c.ncisco, 

'It!x&.4! 1.//1 , 1932. 

C~lltornie., t=.is 

( 


